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GRANT ALLOCATIONS

We are delighted to announce that in March 2022, we awarded
grants to 9 local projects and individuals to engage residents
and the community in a variety of activities - make sure you
contact them directly to get involved!!

Pimlico Musical Foundation, St Gabriel's Hall, Pimlico:
Free, quality music education for disadvantaged
children aged 7-14
Citizens' Art Market (CAM): Making art accessible to
everyone in our community
Westminster Bangladeshi Welfare Trust (WBWT):
Community engagement Badminton initiative project
Radio Free Pimlico(RFP): Community radio station
Outbreak - The Pimlico Foundation: Engaging young
people and serving hot chocolate drinks each
Thursday after school in Churchill Garden
ETAT / Jubilee Ceramics: Relieving isolation and
stimulating new ideas through conversation and
participation in the arts. Working primarily with older
residents
DreamArts: Outreach charity fusing the arts and
therapy to empower young people across
Westminster to realise their potential
St Gabriels Youth: Provide emotional support to
young people locally, including trips and weekend
activities
Thrive Project: Coaching and wellbeing project
aiming to support women and people from underrepresented communities to overcome issues
relating to confidence, self-worth and both personal
and structural barriers to them achieving their own
versions of happiness and success

Community News

The SWF : South West Festival
Over the past 4 consecutive years, SouthWestFest has received grants from the
Pimlico Million and have successfully used the funds to help make Pimlico an even
better place to be.
This year’s Festival Theme, ‘A Breath of Fresh Air’ aims to be a collective reset and
refresh post-Covid, providing missed and new opportunities for residents of all
ages, facilitating safe, meaningful events and spaces where the community can
come together. Alongside this, we feel it is urgent and important that we consider
our position in tackling the climate emergency. We will support our community by
raising awareness through a series of exciting, practical, and engaging
sustainability and climate-focused events and workshops.
Westminster has the second-worst levels of air pollution out of the 32 London
boroughs, and we want our theme to acknowledge this and open up conversations
and actions around this.

Saturday 2nd July, 12-4pm
This year we would like to continue our history of providing exciting and playful
learning experiences to children and young people of Pimlico by delivering the Play
Day by SWF and Pimlico Million in Churchill Gardens Square. An afternoon of
outdoor fun and creative activities such as a circus school, crafts, games, planting
workshop, and cycle confidence sessions. Families are encouraged to bring along
picnics, blankets, and dress-up in fancy dress.
This year's festival is inspired by Chloe:
In October 2013 at the age of 2 years and 8 months old, Chloe was diagnosed with a
rare childhood cancer called Neuroblastoma. She continuously battled her cancer
on and off for years, with multiple huge local and national campaigns to fundraise
to support new treatments being trialled abroad. Sadly, in February 2022, Chloe lost
her life. Chloe and her family regularly attended SouthWestFest events and were
incredibly involved in the community. SWF's Sara Wheeler is connected to the family
and felt it would be a fitting tribute to celebrate her life and love of playing and
craft. More information here; https://www.facebook.com/ChloeBalloqui.

Everyday Wonders: The Girl from Aleppo
"Everyday Wonders: The Girl from Aleppo tells the extraordinary story of
Nujeen Mustafa, a Kurdish teenager with cerebral palsy forced by war to
flee her home and embark on an arduous journey to Europe with her sister.
A wealth of musical effects with Middle Eastern flavours are employed. The
prevailing mood of Nujeen’s story is embodied by the final line of a chorale
that bookends this unique concert work: ‘singing the song of life itself."

Tuesday 5th July 2022 at 6:15-8:00pm
St Gabriel’s Church, Pimlico

Pimlico Celebrations and Events

Eid Festival
"Thank you so much for organising
yesterday fun day. It was amazing we
enjoyed everything (the kids activities
was great, the foods was very nice and
more than enough, the entertainment
was so good. As you seen, so many
families turned up and we all very
pleased.
I give it five stars. A big thank you for
your great efforts. Thank you to Pimlico
Million from me. We all looking for the
next event. "

Jubilee Party
Pimlico Million worked in partnership
with the Churchill Gardens
Residents' Association and held a
fun-filled Jubilee party for the
community. There was food, face
painting, music entertainment, and
a lot more. A great event for all the
family.

Get Involved
Are you passionate about your community
and want to get involved?
We are particularly keen to hear from local
young people and residents of BAME
communities. If you live in the catchment
area, please do get in touch and we can have
an informal chat and explain a bit more about
exciting opportunities to get involved:
info@thepimlicomillion.org.uk or give us a call
on 07554025721

A special thank you to all our volunteers at
Pimlico Million. For more information about
volunteering opportunities, please contact:
info@thepimlicomillion.org.uk or give us a call
on 07554025721
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Staffing Update
Work with us:
Pimlico Million Project Manager
Make a difference to the
community as Project Manager
for an ambitious local project.
Location: Pimlico, London
Responsible to: Quaker Social
Action’s head of services
Salary: £36,576 full time or prorata for a part time position
Hours: Flexible – can be between
28 and 36 hours per week
Leave: Pro rata of 25 days holiday
per annum plus bank holidays
Deadline: Monday 9am 11 July
Interview dates: 26 & 27 July

New Partners

We are delighted that three new
local residents have successfully
joined the partnership, sharing
their knowledge, expertise, and
guiding Pimlico Million

